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Torah Talk for Vayetze 5780  Gen 28:10-32:3 
 
 
Gen. 30:1 
    When Rachel saw that she had borne Jacob no children, she became envious of her sister; 
and Rachel said to Jacob, “Give me children, or I shall die.” 2 Jacob was incensed at Rachel, and 
said, “Can I take the place of God, who has denied you fruit of the womb?” 3 She said, “Here is 
my maid [ המא ] Bilhah. Consort with her, that she may bear on my knees and that through her I 
too may have children.” 4 So she gave him her maid [ החפ ] Bilhah as concubine [ש השא ], and 
Jacob cohabited with her. 5 Bilhah conceived and bore Jacob a son. 6 And Rachel said, “God has 
vindicated me; indeed, He has heeded my plea and given me a son.” Therefore she named him 
Dan. 7 Rachel’s maid Bilhah conceived again and bore Jacob a second son. 8 And Rachel said, 
“A fateful contest I waged with my sister; yes, and I have prevailed.” So she named him 
Naphtali. 
Gen. 30:9 
    When Leah saw that she had stopped bearing, she took her maid Zilpah and gave her to 
Jacob as concubine [ השא ]. 10 And when Leah’s maid Zilpah bore Jacob a son, 11 Leah said, 
“What luck!” So she named him Gad. 12 When Leah’s maid Zilpah bore Jacob a second son, 13 
Leah declared, “What fortune!” meaning, “Women will deem me fortunate.” So she named him 
Asher. 
 
https://thetorah.com/jacobs-journey-to-mahanaim-and-penuel-in-j-and-e/  [David HaCohen] 
• The name for maidservant is החפש  (vv. 32:6, 23, 33:1-2, 6), as is standard for J, as 

opposed to E’s preferred term, המא ;[4]  
[4] The J story of Hagar’s escape from Sarai (Gen. 16:1–14) uses the noun 3–16:1) החפש, 
5–6, 8). The parallel story in E – sending Hagar away to the wilderness (21:9–21), uses 
the noun המא  ( 21:10, 13 ). 
 
Gen. 30:43 
So the man grew exceedingly prosperous, and came to own large flocks, maidservants [ תוחפש ] 
and menservants [ םידבע ], camels and asses.  
 
Gen. 31:33  So Laban went into Jacob’s tent and Leah’s tent and the tents of the two 
maidservants [ תוהמא ] ; but he did not find them. Leaving Leah’s tent, he entered Rachel’s tent 
 
hDmDa: or hDjVpIv? 
 According to Jepsen [VT 1958], the synonymous substantives hDjVpIv and hDmDa can be 
distinguished in the following way: hDjVpIv is a girl who is not free but is as yet untouched, whose 
duty was primarily to serve the woman of the house; hDmDa is a woman who is not free, and who 
could be a man’s secondary wife, as well as the wife of man who like her is bound in service. 
Jepsen draws together the results of his investigation thus: both words designate two classes 
of people which can be very clearly differentiated from one another; but they would both be 
used together when women were being spoken of as servants. This is probably what has led to 
the words no longer always being used with their original distinctive meanings. 
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1 Sam 25:40 When David’s servants came to Abigail at Carmel and told her that David had 
sent them to her to make her his wife, 41 she immediately bowed low with her face to the ground 
and said, “Your handmaid [ המא ] is ready to be your maidservant [ החפש ], to wash the feet of my 
lord’s servants [ דבע ].” 42 Then Abigail rose quickly and mounted an ass, and with five of her 
maids in attendance she followed David’s messengers; and she became his wife. 
 
Ruth 2:13 [ החפש ] 

    She answered, “You are most kind, my lord, to comfort me and to speak gently to your 
maidservant—though I am not so much as one of your maidservants.” 

 
Ruth 3:9 [ המא ] 

    “Who are you?” he asked. And she replied, “I am your handmaid Ruth. Spread your robe 
over your handmaid, for you are a redeeming kinsman.” 

 
hDjÚDpVvIm : —1. extended family, clan 

AMAH, N.  

Etymology: Anglo-Indian < Portuguese ama nurse. 
  

  A name given in the south of India, and elsewhere in the East, to a wet-nurse. 

AYAH, N. 

Etymology: <  āya, āyā (in various Indian vernaculars), < Portuguese aia (= Spanish aya, 
Italian aja) nurse, children's governess, feminine of aio (Spanish ayo, Italian ajo) a tutor. 
Introduced by the Portuguese into India, where adopted in Anglo-Indian from the vernaculars.  
  A native-born nurse or maidservant, employed esp. by Europeans in India and other 
parts of South Asia. 

Language Matters by Lisa Lim [South China Morning Post, 4 November 2016] 
Given the Asian context, one might assume that “ayah” and “amah” come from an 

Asian language. Is “ayah” from the Hindi a¯ya¯ ?No. It actually derives from the 
Portuguese aia (“nursemaid”), which in turn comes from the Latin avia “grandmother”), 
just as “amah” is from the Portuguese ama (“nurse”), which descends from the 
Medieval Latin amma (“mother”), though some suggest it was the Chinese ah ma (“little 
mother”, “grandmother”). It was, after all, the Portuguese whose empire first – some 
two centuries before the British – extended across vast territories, including south, 
southeast and east Asia. 

 


